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She love��·.�� 
W. HEN the ship bringing to Ja· 

maica for �he f; st time Mrs. 
Norman Manley, the young wife 
of a young Jamaican barrister, 
sailed into Kingston harbour 
over 30 years ago, and Mrs. 
:Manley saw the reflection of 
the skies and the mountains in 
the calm waters of the harbour, 
it is understandable that she 
said �ulte breathlessly ''This is 
it, I have cotne home." 

Ever aifice she could remember 
ihe had been hearing itories of 

Jamaica. Her "exiled" mother, 

a Jamaican living itJ J:ngland, 

always entertained her chll· 

dren with tales of Jamaica as if 

·to deaden the paifi of her long. 

ing - anancy stories, stories of 

t.he \\<armth And sunshine, of the 

birds sitlgitlg m the early morn· 

ifill, the friendliness of the peo

ple who were always dancing, 

singing and laughing. These 

thlnii!s appeal�d to a young gixl 

who liked fun and gaiety �nd 

was h�rself inclined to rebel 
against staid respectability. 

FirtJt rebellion 
• lion and brought un 

in En�and, dne of the 

three daughters of tM 
Fe� and Mrs. Harvey 

Sw1thenbank. Mrs. Manley as 
developed a strong re-

nQ& to discipline, a resist· 
ance Without whlch her artistic 
talent might have remained 
lateht. Her first rebeliioh was 
at boarding school at West Corn
wall College. 

Her pas�ionate love of hones 
made her harness the dorml-

''Drum blair'' 

torv be& and encourage the tional Party staged a marcl;t 
other girl:; to �oin her in "rld\nt( through the streets of the city. 
hors2s;' creating quite a �is- Mr. Manley developed a bad 
turbance in the dormitory artcr throat and was unable to ad· 
lightsout. Ne'l!t morning in face dress-the '10,000 persons gather-

of the brewing storm, Edna ed at the Kingston Race Course. 
went off an:l spent the day at Mrs. Manley was asked to speak 
the moors, hi<ling from punish- instead. Those who heard her 
ment but at the same time en- that night speak of the inspira-
io:vin<> nature which she loves. tion which that address gave 
w

'
\thi� a couple of days she them although they were un-

returned to school-as a day aware t?f the nervous strain un-
scholar. der wh1ch it was made. 

(The effect of her second resist-( Her political aJld social duties take 
. Mrs. Manley round the island anle was more far-reachmg. .frequently, vlslttnr Girls and 

Her parents were determined Women's Clubs and she alw�y .. 
l b comes away with intensif' ad-that young Edna shou d e mlraUon for Jamaica's . ...,omen 

trairtetl as a school-teacher. who carry tdtelr responalbiUUes 
Edna was equally determifi"'d and burdens with sueh eourare. - ''They a1·e wonderful", she says 
that she wanted to be an artist, and for that reason . she does 
but in those rlays Art, the Thea- everythltur she possibly can to 

help par!'icularly young girls 
who need training for the future. 
Her Club where young girls of 
East St. Andrew learn to sew 
and embroider, she still super
"' <>·es !I nil helns organist', One 
has to talk to her only for a few 

tre and similar professions wer!! 
not considered suitable tor 
yo u n g ladies, particularly 
daughters of clergymeu. 

minutes to discover how Intense 
is ·ller devotion to the c;ause of 
ehildren and women. 

Sitnplicity 
• Mrs. Manley's most 
conspicuous virtue is 
her simplicity-simpli
city in her manner, in 

her way of life, in the clothe;; 
si, � wears. There is also in 
her an unquenchable spirit of 
adventure which V;as un
dQubtedly responsible for her 
marriage the day before Mr. 
Manley sat for his finals at 
Oxford, and the subsequent 
journey on two bicycles two 
weeks later to spend a delayed 
honeyiiiJ)on in a tent in the 
New Forest, cycling over two 
d<jys to get there. 

'Mrs. Manley is a' competent 
·swimmer. For many years �he 
lived at Hay Moor, a village 
near Lands End in Cornwall, 
in close proximity to the sea. 
Swimming a n d horseback 
riding are her favourite forms 
of relaxation When she be-

comes ten�e the day Jefor2 
an election, a long ride helps 
to soothe her nerves. 

Mrs. Manley, the granrl
mother, likes too to be with 
her grand-children Norman, 
Roy and R<>chel. Rat bel lives 
\\ ith her, and when rhe three 
children get togdher � t 
"Drumblair," the M2nley's r.,. 

· siclencc. is a hap;>y 
moment for 

Shlf loves people 
to ente.:tain \hem. The doors 
of her home are often ti"-ro•;m 
open for large, enjoyable 
parties. 

The atmosphere and char�c
ter of "DrUmblair.'' are rri
bute to the personalitv of 
Mrs. Manley It is impo;S"tJlt? 
to be there without b!.lnR: 
aware of the forceful ;Jre
scnce of the charming wife 
of the Chief Ministct·. un�1is· 
takable in any cr<:\''d · witr 
her attractive snow-whttt! 
hair. 

· 

he result of this opposition "'V� 
that, at the age of 16, Edna ran 
away from borne to London 
where she worked during fl•e 
daytime and Vlent to Art Sc:hool 
at nlgl\t The wisdom of her 
decision is borne out by the 
fact that in Mrs. Manley we 
have one of the world's finest 
:!CUl�t�!l P.Llti eriiHe wh-:1\P. 

life has bei!n dedicated to her 
art and to deveioping culture 

and art in the community. She 
has given sevPral one-man show.; 1 

in London and here in Kingston. ' 

:o.nd her paintings bang in gal
leries in England, the United 
States, Canac:h and in Ireland. 
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